
SIX KILLED IN ft GDUISION

Two Electric Cars on Lake Shore
Line Crash Together.

CAUSE OF WRECK UNKNOWN.

Mn and Women War Crushed Un-

der Heavy Timbers and Pin-

ioned In.

rn the most terrible accident that
the Lake Shore electric railway has
erer known, tlx persons lost their
Vm mil 18 porsons were Injured,
several of thorn fatally.

Tho eat bound limited, which left
Norwalk, O., at 4:45 o'clock p. m.
crashed into an clettrle package car
at Wells Corner, three mllos Irom
Norwalk, about 5:50 o'clock. Iliw the
accident otcurrc.l I a not known now
and jorhs.-- s never will be.

The Dead: Clarence Keteliam, New
liondnn, O., Thomas Sweeney, Toledo, v

O., Nell Sullivan, Wnuhnmton, N. Y.,
Ralph WHilnmu, Tclrib). O.. V. P.
Btovcnson. Cleveland, V. W. Shcr-wco-

Cleveland.
The rrelir.'it our plopped at Berlin-UI-

about five miles ea.U or wlu.--

tho accident occur cd, to leave mir.io
frot;rht ar.d Btarted wcat again. l!uth
cars were running at a high rate of
speed.

The freight car cut almo'jt through
. the limited, and t'.ie wonder Is that

anyc.no escaped alive. The spot where
tho accident occurred U a b;ne!y one,
and 'It was acme time before. assis-
tant t. rived.

Tho sight Immediately after the
trash was beyond description. Men
and women were Imprisoned beneath
heavy timbers and were scrnmlng
and groaning wi".i pa:n. Willing
bands sor n carried out tha watinded,
but many were pinned under tho
heavy timbers of Hie fr. Ight car, and
ft was necessary to Jack the car up
and saw a way through before the
dead could be taken out.

Supt. Stre'.an of the Fremont divis-
ion of the mad was on the scono with-
in an hour after tho accident and Is In
charge. Neither the motnrman nor
the conductor of tha limited was In-

jured to any extent. The dead were
taken to Norwalk.

SLAUGHTER IN MISSISSIPPI.

Two White Men and Thres Blacks
Have Been Killed.

An a result of a fight which occurred
n the Sims and Williams' plantation
.t Trail lake, Aiiss., 3i miles east of

Greenville, John fclms ar.T his man-
ager, named Cato, we.-- kilUd by ne-

groes nnd threo of tho negroes have
been killed uIeo. It Is (en.ed turther
trouble may ensue between the whites
and blacks.

The slaughter started about 10
.o'clock at night, when Sims and Car.3
were shot down in their etore by a
negro named Sam Clark. Slnu was
cngasod in checking up his cash when
Clark came in. Berore ho could
make any kind of a move Clark
raised a Winchester nnd fired, the
shot taking effect M tho back. Sims
died instantly.

Clark turned on Cato, the man-- 1

agcr, and shot him In the right side.
Cato staggered out of the back of
the store and as he reached tho d.ior
a negro convict guard named Van '

Horn, who was apparently In wn'it'.ng,
struck him over the head with a rifle.;
Cato died at 7 o'clock next morning.

News of the tragedy was sent to
, Greenville and Sheriff John Crouch '

a posse went to the rescue. Van
Horn and Clark had made their e3-- ;

tape before the posee arrived, but the
trail of Van Horn was found and he
was tracked about a quarter ot a mile
Into tho wood. Here another j nero
eonvlct guard named Mayfleldi Inter-
fered with the posse and he was shot
down In his tracks.

Van Horn was captuted and taken
to Leland, 14 miles distant, wive re he

kept' in Jail ail night uader a
strong guard, but at 8:30 this' morn-In- s

ha was taken out and lynched by
- mob.

While the sheriff and posse were
tusy with Van Horn, Clark returned
to the Sims store with the Intention,
ft Is said of killing Buck Williams,
the other partner; the bookkeeper,
named Crow, who was also at work,
and others. ' Crow had armed himself,

- as tad also a negro who worked
about the place, named Aaron Fuller.
"When Clark made his appearance he
yrn shot and killed by both Crow and
fuller.

It is believed at Trail Lake that
the shooting Is the outcome of a meet-- ;

leg held In the vicinity of Trail Lake
by a. negro secret society.

HOUSE WRECKED.
'

i

Woman and Child Injured by an Ex-

plosion, i

While attempting to burn a flue out
with miners' powder, Mrs. John Is
Iogne, of Florence mtne, near

Pa., was the victim of an
explosion, which may kill her and her

child.
Mrs. Boiogne took the powder from

m four-gallo- can and after placing
some ef it In the stove pipe set fire to
tt. thinking lt would clear the flue. A
light explosion followed which threw
parks into the can, when a second ex-

plosion occurred which wrecked the
house and blew the woman and baby
sat through the door and several feet

way from the building. Tho woman'
clothing was on ft:e when two neigh-
bors came to her assistance. ' While
they were trying to assist Mrs. Bo-

iogne a second can of powder explod-
ed, and they were also badly burned.

Admit Shortage In Accounts-Jess- e

B. Baker, a bookkeeper form-

erly employed by the National How-

ard bank, of Baltimore, was arrested
at bli home charged with embexzle-mee- t

He admitted that there was
shortage In bis account of ibetween
9lfl,000 and. S12J00. Baker disappear-
ed two week ago, but returned to
Baltimore a few days ago and wo

rreaUid.. Commissioner Roger com-wille-

him ia default ef 10,000
hoed.

CONSERVATISM A FKATURK.

Manufacturing Firm Prepare for a
Quilt Beaton Many Workmen

Laid Off.
R. 0. Dun Sl Co.'e "Weekly Review

ot Trade" says: Interruption of In-

dustrial pi op-es-s by the holiday labor
conflicts and Inclement weather again
produced a somewhat unsatisfactory
trade situation. Yet the money mar-
ket is easy and accommodation read-
ily obtained In legitimate 'business
channels. Liabilities of mercantile
failures are comparatively small, in-

dicating that most concerns have pro-pare- d

tor a quiet season end are able
to withstand a period of diminished
tales and tardy payments. This ton-- 1

servatlve altitude Is the fundamental-- j
ly strong; feature of the situation, and
when business revives there will bo'
no pressure to dls;.oe of heavy stock
of undesirable goods. More manufac-
turing plants have reduced hours or
wages, and several strikes have added
to the army o! unemployed. No dell-- 1

nlte change Is reported in the Iron and
steel Indus! :y, quotations being bare-
ly maintained and new contracts
placed with great discrimination.
iMcro machinery has stopped at some,
concerns and runr.iiig time is reduced
at others. Tho impression is gaining
ground that the declines In quotations
will not go much lurcher, and there I

less disposition to secure new con-

tracts by making concessions. Small
orders for structural material are be-
ing placed, and there Is a lair move-moa- t

In pipe and plates, but the de-
mand for rails, rolling stock and other
tatiway equipment is distinctly un-
satisfactory. In several departments
cf Hie Industry prices have declined
miftlcler.tty to attract business from
abroad, and this Increase In exports
is ths best leature of the situation.
Little change is noted "in textile man-
ufacturing conditions. Improvements
l.i maintained in woolen goods, the
demand whowlng greater diversifica-
tion. Whole-ant- clothiers exhibit
mure confidence by making better pro-

vision for their needs during the bal-ene- o

of tho season. Commercial fall-- 1

tires this week In the United States
are 22t, ayalnst 223 last week, 23G
tho preceding week and 182 the cr- -

rearonomg week last year. Failures
l.i Canada number 26, airalnst 17, last
week, 12 tho preceding week and 21
List year.

TORNADO INJURES TVENTY.

Sweep! Down Eulldlncs In Path
Several Blocks Long.

Reports from Tekamah, Neb., which
was at. tick by a tornado, Indicate that
2o persons were Injured, some of them
scricn.d'.

Tho Btorrn wrecked most uf tho
buildings In Its path, which was a
'Llcck in width and several blocks
long. The opera house, two general
g.cres, and several residences were de-
stroyed. A high school commence-
ment rehearsal was in progress in the
ope. a house when the struck tho
Luildlng, carrying away the roof and
partially wrecking the walls. A num-
ber of pupils were Injured. The pr.;;
trty loss Is estimated a; Jj'.CC''.

A tornado at Cold Water, Kan.,
wrecked many barns and destroyed
much larm property. M s. H. Prltch-ar- d

was struck on the head by flying
timber. A tornado-1- miles sou-hen-

of Dodje City did heavy damage to
farm property and crops.

GUARDS KILL PRISONERS.

Soldiers 8haot Men at Columbus
and Fort Snolllng.

John W. Manning, a at tho
United States barraevs, at Columbus,
O., was Bhot and Instantly killed by
Private Speck, ono of the sentries at
tha garrison. Manning was held
awaiting trial for desertion, having
enlisted fraudulently three times nnd
deserted twice. His last enlistment
was at Johnstown, Pa., and ' be was
then sent to Columbus as a recruit.
Being idenflfled as a deserter, ho was
placed under nr:est, awaiting trial by
court martial. While at work he at-
tempted to escape. Falling to stop
at the command, he was shot through
the head, dying Instantly.

Two miliiary prisoners at Fort
Sncliing, Minn., made an attempt to
cscapa, and one of them, a military
convict named Wilson, was shot dead
by private Kennedy. The other was
retaken latter.

Margaret Swnck. 16 years old, was
killed by a train at Cumberland, Md.,
while returning home from work la
the Cumberland glass works.

Big Oil Suit Decided.
The J. M. Guffey Petroleum com-

pany has been victorious in the suit
which was 'instituted agaJnst the cor-
poration by the State ot Texas. The
suit was to recover $2.25t),000 penal-
ties for alleged violations of the anti-
trust law, the Beaumont Confederat-
ed Oil and Pipe Line company having
been made a with the
Guffey company. It was alleged that
the Guffey company bad acquired the
holdings of the Bonumonf company
for the irurpose of limiting the pro-
duction of the latter company and of
other acts In restraint of trade.

Georgia Negro Lynched.
Arthur Thompson, a negro, shot nnd

killed M. L. Dudley, a young white
man, at Arlington, Ga. A crowd of

' men captured the negro, lynched him
and riddled the body with bullets be--
fore midnight. Dudley wo a man-
ager of the City Electric Lighting
plant, and Thompson was a fireman
at the same plant.

U. 8. 'Demand Release.
The administration at Washington

has decided to land marine at Tan-

gier and engage In a puntlve expedi-
tion against the Moroccan bandit if
the latter fall to accept reasonable
term for the surrender of Ion Perdl-car- l

and til stepson, Varley, or If
they Injur them or put tbem to
death.

Thirteen suit for divorce have been
entered la the Butler county, (Pa.)
court.

1

HARD FIGHT AT HAI-CHE- NG

Kuroki's Army Routs Russians
Inflicting Heavy Loss.

JAPANESE TERROR STRICKEN

Body of Cossacks Slash and Cut
Them to Pieces With Their

Lances.

den. Kuroki's forces have complete-
ly deleated the Russians under Gen
Kuropatkln in a terrific battle at Hal-

Cheng, south cf I.lao-Yan- The loss
of life was heavy on both sides.
Whole squadrons of Cossacks were
made f rlsoners by the Japanese and foug,t In the Revolution and had

guns were captutcd. ured extensively In the Indian war-Alte- r

holding the Japanese In check fare of that country. In 1840 tho Quay
against heavy odds for several hours family moved across the Alleghany
'the Russians, under the fierce on-- ! mountains, stopping for a time in
slaught cf tho mikado's men, gave way Pittsburg and then moving to Heaver.
and abandoned their poshlbns, retreat- -

ing toward Uao-Yang- . Ureat quantl- -

lies of stores and ammunition fell Into
the hands of the Japanese. ,

Tho Japanese lost 200 killed and a
number of horsos In the flrfht at Va- -

fangow May 30. The Russians open- -

ed lire at 8 In the mo:nlng. Alter two
hours and a halt long range firing, the
Japanese, under General Akklama
prepared to charge the force which
had been harassing them for 21 days.

In the meantime Oen. Samsonnlt
wan approaching Vafangow with a
strong lorce of cavalry. Tho fourth
and sixth companies of the Eighth Si-b-

ian .Cossacks furiously charged the
Japanese cavalry with lances, attack-
ing both flanks. In a few minutes they
l'tornllv not lhf snllfldrnn Into
: '

. . ... .7. :r.- -pieces. ii ih was uu nisi iii:ib iuuri-- a

were usad and thry s:ruek terror Into
tho enemy. In somo cases the lances
pierced the liters through and wound-
ed their horsps. Some of the lances
could not be withdrawn from the bod-

ies Into which they had entered.
Tho Japanese infantry, numbering

four battalions of 300 men to a com-
pany, and eight squadrons of cavalry,
attemr'ed to advance, but tho Rus-
sian batteries opened and the enemy
was forced to scatter and retire,

A Cossack who had lost hla lance
nnd sword, wrenched a sword from a
Japanese officer and cut off the of--

Y'eTJ 1e,a'L- - J?"'!.?: P- - .e..r T' TirV .Im.mPhi !Sp I
andi -- h.i,o? them on

n'-- E,t ' j .11but Ccssacks did a shot
en them.

&7 ersb",rrnsfo!U '
to pe w3- -

I?According reports, tho Japanese
commander in tho acticn of ftlay an
.tel.. It.H thrna KaOfillnna nf
irfcr.tiy In reserve. Our losses were
U men killed and 23 wounded. The
Japanese Ureses were very considers
hie. One squadron of tho l?.th Jap- -

itneso cavalry was annilillnteu in a
hand to hand encounter and another

'

squadron which came to its assistance,
mffered great loss from the nro of our
'rontier guards and ilflemcn. We cap--;

tured nineteen horses

IRON AND 8TEEL.

Buyer and Sellers at a Dead Lock
as to Prices.

The Iron Ago says: The apathy
of tho iron and steel trade Is

almost universal, and In the
case

j

by of
up ' meet

a
becoming

in
market Is open. Buyers seem
unanimous in the opinion value, '

iniisi .nimhia fn'rihr. an ihnt ihiv Is
practically a deadlock, lt sellers f.sit
that concessions would ou'. ft
"good some them be
more Inclined recede, tho con- -

seems ncneral that actual cor.-- 1

' sumption could not be ma-- 1

terlally such a course.
the that lt might be dif-

ficult check serious cutting It
were entered upon.

WOUNDED BY BURGLARS.

Clergyman Shoots One a Gang At-

tempting Robbery.
A the result of two attempts

birfglary and a running revolver
three po-- I

licemcn, two men are Falls
Creek, and three robbers are now
in Jail. For the
time months Postmaster Leahy
was and as a consequence
his resistance was wounfied.

In the second robbery of the night
Rev. Mr. a Presbyterian
minister, fatally wounded one of the
bandits while he was Into
minister's bouse.

To Cut Off Russian In Korea.
Advices received 1n Washington re-

port the departure from Japan of an-

other army division. While its des
tination Is not stated Its is conjectur-- i

ed that these troops are to close
In Russians' rear In Northeast

cutting tire raiding
nrl.'lnl. CI .in.. ii .ru I-- 1 u.o .vm- -

rokl'i communications. There no
..r nil, - n ',(,' n ,hM

Xtf.VUU IU G.UUi
tion.

Public Debt.
The monthly statement of the pub-

lic debt shows that at the close of
business, May 31. total
less cash in the Treasury, amounted to
1975.301.631, which an Increase for
the month of $56,440,676. This
Is accounted for a corresponding
decrease In the amount
band due Panama canal
Louis exposition payments.

Agricultural Department
found In Guatemala a red ant that 1

destructive of the cotton boll weevil.

DEATH OP SENATOR

After a Pew Weeks Illness He Passes
at His Home.

U. S. Senator Matthew Stanley Quay
died at his home In Beaver, Pa., Sat-

urday evening, May 28th, after an 'ill-

ness of several weeks.
Matthew Stanley Quay was born at

Dlllsburg, York county, Pa., on Sep-

tember 30, 1833. Ills Rev.
Anderson Heaton Quay, a Presbyte-
rian clergyman, through whom, as
well as on the side of his mother, who
was Catherine McUtll, be came from a
long line of sturdy ancestry. The
first of the Quay line settled In Ches-
ter county In 1715 and It has been a
tradition of the family that a of
Delaware Indian blood ran Its veins.
Senator Quay .named after Oen.
Matthew Stanley, of Brandywlne
Manor. riipatnr rnuntv. who hnd

That really became the home,
although for a tlmo Rev. Mr. Quay j,
was pastor of tho PreBbyterlan church
at Indiana.

MoBt of Senator Quay's education
was received from hla father until,
he was prepared to enter an academy
at Fienver, where ho mado ready for.
jofferson college, then at Canonsburg,
but now part of Washington and Jeff
erson collego at Washington, Pa.

He the law as a profession
and entered early upon a political ca-
reer. He served dining tho for
the Union and received tho title of
Colonel.

The political career of Col. Quay In-

cluded work, offices
in the State, and as States
senator for many years until his
death.

The remains of Senntor Quay were
burled In the cemetery at Heaver on
Tuesday. Many prominent men In the
Stute and other were
prencnt.

PRESIDENT AT GETTYSBURG.

Addresses Veterans In Cemetery of
Historic Battlefield.

On Cemptery Hill, overlook
ground hallowed bv the blood of

half a hundred thousand brave men
and n tile presence of thousands as- -

to pay tribute to the memory,
or tne nation s dead, kooso-- ,

Velt "P"1 an a(1,)re8S- n nonrly
tho game pt on Nov.c.mber 19. 1803.

Llnco:n !,cl,vered ,m- -

mnr,l 0,Ulre8S enunciating principle;
Imi'a riiiiiy nrrmml thn v.'nrlri.

President Roosevelt was escorted to
lhe ceter R?vcral ,1,,nlrei1 VPt

"ans of the Civil War. The Presldenl
r.nil Ilia onnnlfll nannpt u'na rtrancwl ufl nv' -

, organizations al Including
squadron of cavilry. the
' " r J,6 ... ,.m

"'"?'",,"7. -
. . '", ",u, 3 "l "

"ages.
Governor Pennypacker presided.

"llt-- r me .uunio.iui uuy services i
the O. A. R. anil tho pupils of the pub-- 1

!;e schools had strewn flowers over
the graves Rev. Dr. Edward Everett,
Halo, chaplain of the United Stnte3
Senate pronounced the Invocation.

iu rnniuoni u in.--n iiiiruiiuct--
by Governor Pennypacker and dellv
ercd the address ot tho day;

CAPTIVES STILL HELD.

modify his demands.
Th tfiirnipnn rpqtiiontH ro nfmM

that the arrival of warshlns will as
gravate matters. Well-inform- clr-
rdes believe that the will send
25,n(10 troops against the brigands
when the prisoner are liberated,

During a light at Ft. Robinson,
ford. Private Walker, of Troop
by Private Wilson, who escaped.

Preparations are being made for the
taking of the thirteenth census.

COSSACKS DEFEATED.

Russian Abandoned Positions
Port Arthur.

'

A detachment of Japanese troops at -

of many producers ha3 reached Moroccan' Mission to Fall,
the point where an entire cessation of Sultan May Act.
operattens is being prepared for The Shereef Wazan, who went to
working such raw mate:lal as is bn the bandit Ralsull to attempt to
hand and filling such orders as are secure the release of Pcrdlcaris and
still on the Resistance to Varley, has returned, having failed in
further decline is more obs-- ! his mission. The British and Amerl-tinat- o

thoso branches In whl .h tho can consuls have asked Ralsull to
almost
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ment began at 10:30 o;coeK end
a.I 11,1,1 w Til.i, iu. u .unuvaq iud.
four men killed and 28 wounded. The
Russian casualties are not known.
General Kurokl reports a of

affair and the of
eight Russian scouts.

General Oku, ln command of the
Japanese forces operating against
Port Arthur, reported that the Rus-
sians have abandoned

Huang-Sha- and No
have been seen east ot

Kaka-mura'- s

which occupied
captured four

Russian guns.

Bolt Kill Four.
Three children were killed and a

man wan ittiaiiy lujureu uy eieuuiu
shock which partially destroyed the!
home of John Gentry near Tennyson,
Ind., during a storm.

Japanese Battleship Sunk.

The Russian authorities here de-

clare that a Japanese battleship has
been sunk by a submarine boat and
that three ctaft of the latter class are
now Port Arthur, and another
route to Vladivostok by rail.

A French priest Just arrived from
say 20,000 Russian troop

are stationed there and that an army
of 100,000 men 1 at Llao Yang with
beavr reinforcement arriving dally.

ADMITS HIS COMPLICITY

Kovovick Makes Complete Con-

fession of Ferguson Murder.

TELLS HOW SCHEME WORKED,

Three Other Men Who Escaped to
Croatia Were Implicated

In Crime.

Mllovar Kovotlck, under sentence of
death lor the murder of Contractor
Ferguson, has made a complete con-

fession.
The admissions were made Sunday

afle: noon by the Croatlon Chief of
Detectives McQualde, of Pittsburg,
and several others through Interpre-
ter Winkler.

According to Kovovick, Mllovar Pat- -

t..,...lnl. ilnnln,nil diiIHv tt tnlirrlot In
.ecotui t.gree for complicity In

hB(J nollltng , do wita lt
wond eul'ty know-ledge- ,

Kovovick stated that there were
four ne.1 mpncatea in the crime,
(nree of hom have now returned to
crontla He described the laying of
the mjne an,i gave all details,

The first plan was to shoot him, but
this was considered crude and the
dynamite mine In the road was then
adopted as the best (Ian.

On the morning or September 25
Kovovick and his three companions
laid the mine beneath the small cul-

vert in tho foot of Seminary hill, and
then awaited the approach of their
victim. Kovovick and another man
were on the west side of the road
hidden In a clump of bushes along the
fence. A third man was hidden be- -

hind tho stump and off the
battery which hurled Ferguson to his
doom, while a fourth was further down
the road acting as lookout. The gun.
Kovovick stated, was at hand to be
usod In case the dynamite failed to do
the work.

When Ferguson and Martin were
hurled from the buggy Kovovick said
tho men hiding with him ran into the
road, and picking up the satchel full
of money, ran over the bill.

Kovovick claims that his accom
plices will never be caught, for they
left him Immediately, starting for
Erope and are now h1(,J()n.

Kovovick admitted having money
changed, at the First National bank, of
Pittsburg, but says the fact that he
P"1 Hat wvlck what ho owed him
brought tho latter Into suspicion In
tho case.

AT GRANT'S TOMB.

Corporal Tanner Delivers Address on
Memorial Day.

Perhaps the most notable observ-
ftnco of Memorial day In New York
CI, v was at the tomb of C.en. rtrant.

7 ,7 7

had chnnio of the exerclaes. ' The
United States gunbont Topeka was
stationed in tno Hudson river In non
or of tho' occasion and as the veterans
arrived at tho tomb the shin fired a
Ba!ute or guns. Mrs. Algernon Sar- -

torls, daughter Gen. Grant, and Mrs.
Cremer, his sister. Visited the tomb
just ueiore nio exercises ana placed

then Throo companies Japanese aro
stand re- - to have ambushed a of

malned during the oration by Corpor- -

al" James Tanner. Thousands of per--

sons visited tomb during the day.
A number of floral pieces wero re-
ceived, among them ono from Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Brldce Was Washed Away,
Owing to the washing away of a

bridge In the Norfolk nnd Western!
railroad, near Batavla, Clermont
mimlv n tha onfrlnn nrtr! Uavtrnan fat
nr a no.n-nn- . tpnin foil tnat inm
thn strnam lmlnw. Tho onclnpor nml
the firemen saw the break In time to
Jump Into the and after consid

difficulty they reached tho
shore. No one was hurt the wreck.

Fire destroyed plant and ware
hnnso nf thn Alabama rnnlaeo f,im,
pany Montgomery. Ala., entailing a
loss estimated .at )l(Xi,000, which is
practically covered by insurance.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Rear-Admir- Chadwlck, pursuant to
orders, has sent the cruiser Brooklyn
ta Tangier. Morocco, connection

become a serious competitor in cotton,
TfllSlnZ.

Mayor Commit Suicide.
Mayor Robert M. McLane of Balti

more, committed suicide by shooting
himself ln the head this afternoon at
his home, West Preston street, due
lt is generally believed, to mental col-

lapse over the rebuilding of burned
Baltimore.

Cutting Down Expense.
Announcement was mado at thn Lren.

' r

-

r, . n T .1 n n i DI L , , ,

i 1 t i . t

. . , , ,

rmrxn ... I. n m alnhiT-n- r nn , .. , n .. A no ...u..g v. " j-- u-

partment of the Pittsburg division
have been auspondod Tor same -

ion.

Boston
Old wool are clear

d up In the local market. Soma ot the
largest buyer picking up
available though market
the whole 1 quiet. Current quotations
are: dhlo and XX
above, X. No. 1, 31

32e; No. 2, 3132c; fine unwashed,
22023c; , and unwash-
ed, 2525Vfec; washed delaine,

Michigan X above, 25
26c; 1, No. 2. 28(J29c;

unwashed,

V

TORTURED BY ROBBERS.

Afjed Man's Feet Burned Till He Plead
for Death.

gagged and tortured until he
revealed the hiding of tho
about his home, was the experience of
David C. Leasure, a wealthy farmer,
living near Rochester Indiana
County, Pa. Five masked men enter-
ed the treasure house, bound Mr.
Leasure, his wife and a girl employed
by them. The Intruders then demand-
ed money from Mr. Leasure, who
them $10 and denial ed that It wal
all coin he had about the building.
The thieves became enraged at

so little booty, Mr.
Leasure to the floor and removing his
shoes tortured him by placing burning

against his feet.
While the torture was going on the

men demanded money, but the fatmer
insisted he had no more cash
about him and plead with the robbers

him outright or torment-
ing him. He offered the mon silver-
ware, jewelry other valuables
about the house, but they refused It
all and continued their demands for
money.

"Where Is tho you got for that
load of lumber sold week?" asked
one of the thieves as he applied the
burning paper to the farmer's feet.
Leasure said that he received a
check for the lumber and that It was
deposited in the bank at Intliana. Un-

able to secure more money or Infor-
mation concerning his wealth from the
man robbers the house.
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SUSTAINS THE "OLEO" LAW.

In Ohio Case It Makes No Difference
If Product Is Colored.

The court tho United
States, In an opinion by Justice White
upheld the constitutionality of the
oleomargarine law.

McRay'g counsol argued first that,
although the "olco" was colored to
look like butter, tho color was ob-
tained by the use of butter, which was

artificially colored, but the use
of wh'jeh as an ingredient in the manu-
facture of "oleo" was authorized by

and, second, that the tax 10 cents
a pound was prohibitive nnd confisca-
tory nnd an Federal usur-
pation of tho police powers of tho
State. The court said that the tax
contemplated the finished product dnd
not the details of manufacture. If the
"oleo" was colored it should pay the
hlghor tax, and If uncolored lhe lower
tax, regardless of how obtained.

As to the amount of the tax the
court said lt was settled that the
court not consider the amount
of any tax fixed by Congress, be-
ing a purely polltlcnl function.

CONTINUOUS FIGHTING.

Japanese Escape Defeat by Arrival
of Reserves.

Continuous fighting has taken place
northeast of and on
tho railway nbovo Blnco
May 27. A sharp action has taken
place eastward of SimnUI, 33 milos
north or which
lasted from the mornln-- j oi May 27
until dnyliirht. May 30. Both sides suf--

fpi-r- invmw ,,. .a
lacking.

' The engagement resulted in tho
Russians retiring on Slmatsi, followed
cautiously by Japanese detachments

tho Nerlnsky regiment Huan

Severe fighting Is reported along
the railway between stations Vfangoy
and Vlandlen. The Japanese suffered
heavily and would have been anni
hilated had not infantry reserves come
up and forced Russians
lo v tangoy

,7ZZ ZCURRENT EVENTS.

'ne oouy ot unknown man was
'n""d In French creek, about aix
m,les below Meadvllle. Pa.

The vinage of New Liberty, 111.. Is
reported have been deatroyed by a
tornado, but no lives were lost.

T. S. Ingraham, first assistant grand
chief engineer of the International
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
dropped at his desk In the con
ventlon in Los Angeles, Cal., from

J. E. Merccll, cashier of the defunct
Highland Bank, at Troy. Kan., pleaded
guilty in court of embezzling (300,009
of the institution's funds.

Elizabeth Morgan was awarded
3.000 damages for the of her

jf fi"'". the Weat"
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MURDER UNEARTHED.

Body Found In Naptha Tank Car
8hipped From Philadelphia.

At Whiting, Ind., the dead body of a
man was found ln a tank of crude
naptha shipped from Philadelphia.
The skull was crushed and the body
blackened. The body Is so swollen

eu iruui uiu uuuy, wuicu uau apparent-
ly been In the tank for some weeks.
Tle car was shipped from Point
Breeze, Philadelphia, May 21.

Four Killed by Dynamite.'
Four workmen were killed and two

injured In a dynamite explosion
near Warwick, Tenn., on a branch of
the Louisville and Nashville railroad.
The accident waa due to carelessness
of workmen in tamping blast in hole.

Rev. A. H. Glndor, pastor of the Re-
formed Presbyterian churches Chi-co- ra

and Fairvlew, Pa., has received
a call from Evan City. Pa. Rev, Mr.
ainder was called from Clearfield to
Chlcora about two ago.

tacked defeated 2,000 Cossacks at w,in ln8 reruicaris auuucuon i, "". esunoreiana
northeast of Feng-- 1 Minister to Argentina Barrett r6-- county. (I a.,) Jury. The boy was
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PROMINENT TEOfPLB.

Zangwlll I again giving lecture on
ZlonI.m ln London.

Alfonso, King of Spain, devotes hi
tftemoon to athletics.

Harvard ha decided to confer tha
degree of LL. D Apon Senator Lodge.

Dr. Davidson, Archbishop of Canter-
bury, hopes to visit tho United State
In September,

Anntole Lo Roy Bennllen, French
economist nnd publicist, will deliver

series of lecture at Harvard.
Florence Nightingale, seventy-thre- e

yenrs old. Ilvee In the home of fir E.
Vcrn'y, in London. She Is quite feeble.

Massenet will receive n bonus of
fZin.taio for giving La Hcnla Theatre,
of Milan, the choice of iris work for
the next four years.

The Into novelist. Jokal, numbered
among his friends lilsmarck. Knssntb,
Verestehagln, the younger Duma,
Liszt, Ibsen and Mitukacsy.

Mrs. Knnnle Stenhouse. who had
much to do with creating early senti-
ment against the Mormons, died, re-
cently at Ix)S Angele. Cal.

Mrs. McClellan. wife of the Netr
York Mayor, is (.tie of the most unas-
suming women Iu (lothnm. She ba
never cared a rap about society.

Captain Robert E. Lee, the youngest
son of the famous Confederate chief
tain, in at work en a book entitled
"Recollections and Letter of Geueral
Lee."

Lord Cranborne, iiott tho Marquis of
Salisbury, is forty-tw- o years old. lie
bus been In Parliament, with the ex-
ception ot one year, siuce he wa
twenty-four- .

Dr. now assist-
ant pro.Vssor of Latin in the Universi-
ty of Wisconsin, bus be"-- " called to
the cbatr of Latin at Princeton for
the next college year.

Theater and Fires.
Since the Chicago Theater fire, the

life of the theater manager In Berlin
has not been a happy one, says the
London Globe. The police decree wa
promptly issued under which, ever
since, at every theater in the city, tho
Iron fire curtain has had to be lower-
ed after every act, and as this curtain
weighs about five tons, the constant
repetition of the operation is not "with-
out Its lnconvenlencea. Tho other
night it brought about a queer dead-
lock nt the Metropol Theater, where,
as the Are curtain stuck at the end of
the last act but one, the performance
was stopped for the night, dsplte the;
protests of the public, who I did not
rveti get their money back. The only
solace offered by tho management wo
to tlx the lapsed act for the afternoon
next hut one, for which ticket "were
Usucd free as the audience left tho
theater.

The largest loaves of bread baked
In the world are those of France ad
Italy. The "pipe" bread of Italy r

baked In loaves two or tbroe feet long,
while In France the loaves are madn--
In the shape of very long rolls, four

'

feet or five feet in length, - and In
many cases six feet.

'A cheap and novel plan for heating
houses 1 being put In operation at
Glenwood Springs, Col. Water from
the famous boiling springs Is being
piped Into town, and so great Is the
supply that houses can bo heated at
a very small expense.

MAniiETS.
PITTSSURQ.

Grain, Flcur and Feed.
Wht-N- n. rea . Vt

Uye-- No. - '
Cotn-N- o. ar ... W SI

No. J fellow, holitd - W J
Mixed ar w er

Oans-N- o. whl to. ...... 1

to. white ti 4

floor Winter patent 0
Straight winter 4 W 4

nay No. Itlraothj I'M '?
Clover No. I UB

feed-- No I white mlA ton '
Brown mfitailnss J 2J
iran. ham UW

6trw-W- ut .WCat MBu 1109

Dairy Product.
Butter Elgin creamery....: t '

Ohio creamery I? j8
Fum y country roll 1J '

Cbccne-Oh- io, new J iNew York, new.
Poultry, Etc.

Bene-rrb.- ..... 1

t'Bii'kena lreued ... , ITurkoy. live J
tdf-t-t. anil Ohio, froeii 1 l

Fruit and Vegetable.
Fotatoea Fancy white per bus 1 1 80

Cabbaito f.er ubl
Onion. per l arrel Si W
Applea per barrol . SUJ J

BALTIMORE.
Flour Winter Talent - IM 6
Wbaat-M- o. i rou .... i 0i 10
Corn-mi- xed

rCen- e- - a is
buiiar-Creaiu- erv

PHILADELPHIA .
Flour Winter Patent ..JK1S S
Wtt-N- o. red .. 10 l
Cora No. a mixed 6t SI
Oat .No. a wlilie
butter Creamery, as tra.. SI ret

Kaa l eunef Iranla Urate.. ... 17 M

NEW YORK.
Flour ....VoM 40
Wbeat-lN- u. ind , I 04 1 0
Cora-N- o. 1 &7 M
Oata No. Wbtle.:.. 44 4o

butter Creamery Ml t
tut--etateaud reiiinTlanra. W Si

Live 8TOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattl.

Frlme beary, HrOto ICut lbs..,. --to 40 5
LAAi u tiUl I be 5 XS

Uedluin, 1UJU U UUU lba.. (01) 6
k'alnaUem SUI 4lat
tiutoQor, vuu to 1000 lbs - 41
Common to (air I ou 70
ixeu, common to (at S00 40l
Common to good tal boll and cows & Ihl
alUcaeuwe,eca a o aa

Hog.
Mm beary bof .1 B 00 06
l'rtiue medium welgnta eu Ub

Beat hear? yorsere and medium.. u tcs
Good plg-- and Ugbtrorkera... 4H tuu
Flga, to good . 4 7u 4T
bougba 4 00 440

lags 00

8hp.
liti,medluni watbera I I to
Uood to obulu.... 40U Mi
iediuia 4 4 7.

Common t Calr IU W
Coring Lamb too

Calvs.
Ygal, asta-a- ......i 4 l
Veal, good to aboloa 4
Vaal, itmuaoa beary IW


